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BELLES OF ST. MARY’S September 25,

DAY STUDENTS 
INCREASE

Down in their cottage this year, 
the Day Students are numbering 
more than they ever have before, 
with twenty-nine freshmen, twenty 
sophomores, fifteen juniors, and 
eighteen seniors. And with Julie Par
sons, president; Jackie Mooney, sec
retary-treasurer; Mona Franks and 
Betty Ward, counselors, leading the 
way, they are planning numerous 
special events for this year.

Among these happenings are an 
assembly skit, Tuesday, September 
22; a hake sale, tentatively set for 
Thursday, October 15; and faculty- 
boarder parties set for sometime after 
Christmas vacation.

The purpose of these activities, ac
cording to Julie, is to make the fac
ulty, alumnae, and boarders of St. 
Mary’s more aware of the Day Stu- 

, dents and to help the day students 
become more involved in the school. 
The day students intend to collabo
rate with the boarders on all issues 
this year, but they wish to give spe
cial emphasis to passing a rule allow
ing boarders to spend the night with 
Day Students.

UnClAsSiFiEd
AdS

1. Needed: Sound-proof rooms for 
fortunate(?) girls who live next to 
acute-eared counselors.

2. Lost; Juniors and freshmen.

3. Desired: Dates!!! .

WORK WITH UNDERPRIVILEGEP 
KIDS IS REWARDING

4. Wanted: 
week-end.

Repeat of Deb Ball

5. Wanted: A cold wave. /.'■v

6. Wanted; Sharon Brown, Jo Ann 
Twyman, Rooney Fulgam, Kathy 
Noyce, Jean Crowley to take the
handbook test- ■ again!!!

7. Someone to work the matinee at 
the BRITE SPOT.

8. Needed: The “good fairy’’ to come 
clean the words off the walls of 
Cruik’s elevator.

Dramatics Club Busy 
With Productions

The Dramatics Club presents is 
presenting this year for their first pro
duction three one act plays. They are 
“Not Enough Rope,’’ by Elaine May, 
“This Property is Condemned’’ by 
Tennessee Williams, and “The Les
son” by lonesso. In “Not Enough 
Hope”, Barbara Olschner will plav 
the character, Edith, John Tate will 
play Claude, and Mrs. Pierce will 
play Lauren Jones. Betsy Burger will 
play Tom and Betsey Graham will 
play Willie in “This Property is Con
demned.” In “The Lesson,” Mona 
will be played by Cary Husbands and 
the student will be played by Cynthia 
Holding.

Granddaughters Meet
The granddaughters’ club met at 

tbe Alumnae Office September 23. 
They elected the following as offi
cers: Cynthia McAlister, president; 
Betsy Blee, vice-president; and Anne 
Stratton, Secretary-Treasurer; Lillian 
James and one Day Student, as Pro
jects’ Chairman. Projects this year 
will include a student address book 
and a tea for mothers, aunts, and 
grandmothers.

PARKING BECOMING 
A PROBLEM HERE

In a meeting with the Seniors, 
Miss “R.” stated that due to instruc
tions from the Raleigh Police Depart
ment, cars can only be parked on one 
side of tbe street on College Place. 
Space for parking is now being made 
ready for parking behind the library 
and the w'arehouse. Only Seniors 
with a 2.0 average are able to have a 
car at S.M.J.C. Seniors who have not 
done so must register their car with 
Miss 'Vann immediately!

It yott want to he on 

the stage during a con

cert why not talh it 
over with Dr. Morri

son?

St. M^ary’s Girls 
Mahe Dehuts

Approximately twenty - five girls 
from St. Mary’s, most of them from 
the senior class, made their debut Eri- 
day night, September 11, at the forty- 
fourth annual Terpsichorean Ball. 
This ball was held at Memorial Au
ditorium in Raleigh and honored one 
hundred and seventy-seven girls from 
all over the state.

The debutante activities began 
Thursday with a tea at the Gov
ernor’s mansion. Eriday the girls and 
their fathers or chief marshals attend
ed a luncheon at the Sir Walter 
Hotel. Eriday night the girls were 
formally presented and then attended 
a formal dance at the Sir Walter with 
Skitch Henderson and his band. Sat
urday a morning dance was held at 
the Carolina Country Club with 
“The Boxtops.” The weekend ended 
with a formal dance that evening 
with “The Marlboros.”

The St. Mary’s girls making their 
debut were: Christy Bishop, Lisbeth 
Davis, Lillian James, Ellen Parrish, 
Trish Potter, I lelen Pruden, Elaine 
Eleming, Laura I ladley, Sara Ashby, 
Jane Darden, Lou Latham, Sally Lee, 
Pam DeVere, Pat Pollard, Cathy 
Paw, Mary Mac Webb, Dianne 
Wyatt, Barbara Bear, Julie Boat
wright, Mollie Bridget, Sally Brinson, 
Fricia I bill, Anne McElwcc, Ibba 
Peden, Gail Perry.

Other members of the student body 
have made or will make their debuts 
in sucb balls as Charlotte, Durham, 
Greensboro, Winston-Salem Balls, tbe 
Rhododendren Festival, and various 
German Club Balls.

By KAY TURNER
it . whs shack time and all the chil

dren Were, sitting in a circle on the 
floor. One .pfL the smaller children 
dropped his fruit juice on the floor 
and looked up to see if I was angry. 
When he noticed L was smiling, he 
looked relieved. I told him I would 
get a towel, and when I returned, he 
took the towel from my hands and 
began to clean up the juice. After he 
had finished, he started to hand the 
towel back to me, but he hesitated. 
Then he took the towel between his 
hands, wrung it out, and gave it to 
me. There was fruit juice all over the 
floor again.

This is one of the many experi
ences I had this summer in mv work

with a kindergarten for unde^pf, 
leged children. The summer ppP 
was sponsored by the pirst ””'1! 
Methodist Church of Martins'! 
Va. It met two mornings a week- 
children, ranging from three to , 
years, were provided with r^o 
books, and puppets for ^ 
Street,” plus other supplies oot'K 
by the cburch and interested P®, 
The children were served 
Their activities included dra"' 
singing, playing games, and 
trips to tbe library and the fire st^ 

The children themselves 
experience. They had no

helpand seemed to want to Ob'other through any problems- Yji 
little boy bad cerebral palsy, on ■

LETTER TO HOME
(Reprint from November IS, 1968)
Editors Note: To all Juniors and 

freshmen — take heart.
Dear Mother and Dad,

It has been two months since I 
left for college, I have been remiss 
in writing and I am very sorry for 
my thoughtlessness in not having 
written before. I will bring you up to 
date now, but before you read on, 
please sit down. You are not to read 
any further unless you are sitting 
down. Okay?

Well, then, I am getting along 
pretty well now. The skull fracture 
and the concussion I got when I 
jumped out of the window of my 
dormitory when it caught fire shortly 
after my arrival are pretty well healed 
now. I only spent two weeks in the 
hospital, and I can now see almost 
normally and only get those sick 
headaches once a day.

Portunately, the fire in the dormi
tory and my jump were witnessed by 
an attendant at the gas station neaV 
the dorm. He was the one who called 
the Eire Department and the ambu
lance. He is a very fine boy and we 
have fallen deeply in love and are 
planning to get married.

Now that I have brought you up 
to date, I want to tell you that was 
no dormitory fire, I did not have a 
concussion or a skull fracture, and I 
am not engaged. However, I am get
ting a D in history and a F in bi
ology; and I wanted you to see these 
marks in the proper perspective.

Your loving daughter.

lime uuy iiau cereorai pal^r, " , ((< 
other children would watch 
him, help him get around, 
him eat. They all cared abou' 
another and wanted everyof®
Kppy-. . . .p,/

i feel that by summer 0.
worthwhile by working [jf'
children. This was the first voia 
work of this sort I had ever 
it turned out to be the most r® 
ing experience I have ever ha '

HONOR CODE
Actoca

The Student Government ^ Jii 
tion at St. Mary’s is based ® .jp 
Honor Code. The stress on ^ 
is vital to the functioning of ^ 
governed college. Consequ^^ b’j (t 
violation of the Honor ^ j &'•' 
garded as a danger to Studea^j^gJ, 
ernment and violators are pa'’Lste"’• J;The success of our Honor 
depends upon each girl’s icceP'

her (It'’’’
of the responsibility for 
honor and for the honor of th® ,
If a girl breaks tbe Elonor ,vtit
is expected to report herself ' Qq' 
ing to the President of btu^^^potb* 
ernment. If she knows or i 
girl’s doing so, it is her d^ej| 
member of the Student rfcerf^’ i 
Association to show the ghl , jgf' 
explaining why she ahon 
herself, and, if necessar;^
ner. corner ottenses snuu*-- ,esn^, 
ed to her counselor. When ^ 
ed officially, a girl is expeet®,
quired to be rigidly truthful

The Bullet'o BorifttL

Th«ou«h FhcCWieful
SW.es of the'

o»6 cflrt ftouj Jednet ' 

is 00+ R
di R.4-^ iiJoRd..

Thftnk ijcu/
Ttif

When aw^ffirT'decides b;
port herself, that is the PP’ 
to leave St. hlary’s. This Wy
is obligatory if we at St. h gjijaC 
to help girls develop h'K’ew 
of personal honor, and n 
to maintain an honor

Lying, cheating, stealm^.^^ion ^ 
ing campus without pef gf 
the most serious violatm 
I lonor Code. , ,, the %

Cheating is defined a .^g, tP
honest use of material gt^r||i
one’s own in the ptepa"^^^' gs ■ 
pers, reports, or assignme g^pers, reports, or gf
as dishonest work on te® k
inations. Stealing is ^ah'^’T (he a'- 
ing, without permission sOi ,
er, anything that belong 
btxly else. Leaving af g
permission means 
remaining off campm* j^gg h^ j; 
mission. A student is .T gg,t 
not to leave campus "'i 
sion. . be

The I lonor Pledge 
on all test papers and o 
work.


